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I'm Christine yes we have to get someone picked up right now who is it LIZZIE KERR

because she is down straight yes we have to get her right what she live that tulle street

Greystone road WARWICK road C A 1 2 b a CUMBRIA Carlisle come upstairs in her

apartment yes miss LIZZIE KERR yes who is it Michael BYRNE I brought with me

Christine MULGREW can you let us in please oh my god lizzie KERR what happing here

who did this to you Lorraine why she do to you because she was trying to hurt me why

she do that to you because she was attacked me right Christine yes can you get her bags

packed please right I will get in car Christine can you sit in back of my car please make

sure she is save yes I will let`s go to waterloo road we are here right I'm Christine yes can

you get her bags out car please yes I will go another side yes can you open her car yes

we have to get her out right I will carry her right have you closed the doors my car yes I

did do it all done right less get her inside building right just tell them stand back if I send

her in right nikki yes can you get everyone stand back yes I will right bring her in right who is that LIZZIE KERR why you

bring her in I don't want to know NIKKI yes can you come with us please yes we have to send her in my classroom yes I will

do it follow me right here we are at your classroom right open door okay right bring her in ok I will look after her right I leave

you it yes I am right LIZZIE KERR wake up I need you please oh babe you are wake now yes I'm where I am waterloo road

oh its ok I am here Christine yes is me I cause are you ok yeah right hurt its ok you are safe here thank you darling let me

get you up right just take step up fine we go thank you Christine you welcome I want to say I love you so much I had you I

always love you do yes I do right than locked door yes I will closed the curtains over right are you ready yes right get start it

now take our clothes suddenly Christine your girlfriend LIZZIE KERR
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